






































































mayaalrefae

PBL

No No RBC hematur

hematuria pain inRight
loin Kidney stone

WBC a 5

Renal cell carcinoma be of age 61
i.mil

hematuria proteinuria Glomerulonephritis

I inflammation in glomerular so when
it damaged or

inflammed it leaks protein blood cells

Sudden left lion pain
Lt renal veinthrombosis

this it I Year

Red urine secondary
to

administration of mety

it's not hematuria






































































irresford
these symptom of urinary
tract infection

the hint here is numerous
transitional cell carcinoma epithelial 1 transitional

cell

i
thrombocytopenia bruises Warfa

maybe her First menses

I

painjoints systemiclupus gytffff.ie
eyhematuria autoimmune

IEuigj.int as I Is S

page

bc of age the dignosisdiffer

ite I p
ssji.ms leading to range of systemic

symptoms











































































































numbness Polyuria Diabetes

bloody urine swelling in ankle

kidney involvement

so diabetic neuropathy

Normally
Noblood
Noketone

8 ortraceamount

microscopyacidic
g
seeredcell lessthan

Pf
sometime itsallowedto see

2 3hpfbut not
morethan

Normal
noma iiiii.IE

aejj

S

DDipthedipstickintouri.net
wait for 305

Remove it from the urine l wait For 30s

Compare the colorof dipstick
with key

provided bymanfacturer
each seaure

to specific substance

blood protein sugar
l colorchange

indicate

the presence or absence
of substance









































































prepration for microscopy

Youneed to obtain
Fresh urine

about 10 12 mL in centrifuge
for 1 3 minutes

after centrifugation the urine samples separates
into

layers the sediment at the bottom and 459 411 2
above it

to perform microscopic youneed
to discardsupernatant

leaving behind sediment
contain Crystals Casts Other

elements for examination

take drop and
look under lower

power field

then high power field

If there is bloody
urine or not clear

Youdon't have
to span it take

small drop From urine and make asme

on slide look under microscope

6
Supernatant



multisegmented
nuclei neutrophil

may be

glomerushitis
WBC

RBC
RBC

ovalt WBCNonucleus
RBC pathological

at level of
glomerulus

any injury in urinary tract
give you hematuria

withnormalshape RBC

abnormal RBC dysmorphic
sickle cell

Budding yeast
Rb

Yeast in case of infection

specially in
Immunosuppresed

Patient like
diabetes or

patient taking
steroids

dipstick blood may
be negative

Squamous cell

large cuboidalin shape

cytoplasm fill
most of cell

nucleus is center 1 dense

think about some
sort of

pregnancy or
increased cell

Production
transitional cell cargina

tumor around
meatus



find s

dehydration Fast
or

fever
protein tamm

Horsfallprotein

aggregate l form
hyaline fast

I
Granular it's pathological

hylaine casts it's not
pathological

it will befoundin
chronic kidneydisease

CKD Iprolong
situation

low urine output
material like tamm

horsfall protein and
debris buildup

in kidney tubules
be of decrease

urine I buildup
ofthese

material

can stick to
gather Form

waxy

casts

typical to be
Found in acute

tublar necrosis ATN

p
rented

another name is
brown muddy

casts

very rare to find them in

proliferative or
nectroizing

GN



shine

heavy

proteinuria

losing
protein

losing
lipid

acellular casts

lipid fast

Wpc
cast

RBC cast

tianya.ese.fi
fafIn

e

IIn ten

28
entering



seen in diabetespatient
1 Immuno

suppresed patient who
are usually

infected with urea split
bacteria

thiggyther

pauffite

I
rare

Yinas

99shy
ofmale

gonads

RBC

sacutekidney Injury


